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Our Daring Offer and Bold Dash far Patronage Will Bring a Host of Buyers.
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Secures choice of 500 ALL-WOO- L Men's Summer Suits,
sold elsewhere at $10.00 and $12.00; every color and design, in-

cluding Black and Blue Undressed Worsteds. Remember our
guarantee goes with every Suit, as to color, wear and fit.

Large stocks of Clothing are piled up, the tables groaning
underneath its weight; so we start this unheard-o- f cut and slash
NOW, when the people will buy new Spring Suits, to attract
people from every walk of life, from every town, village or
hamlet in Northeastern Pennsylvania.

We must move this tremendous mass of modern merchan-
dise NOW.

We defy any house, no matter how glaring their advertis-
ing may seem, or how plausible their reasons for a sale may
be, to come within 50 per cent, of our price.

We Dea id

Copyright, 18W, by Irving Bacheller.

CHAPTER V.
The Emperor had committed himself

to my care. The Emperor was dead.
Those were the two thoughts which
clanged In my head until I had no room
tor any other ones. He had come with
me, and he was dead. I had done
what he had ordered when living:. I
had revenged htm when dead. But
what of all that? The world would
look upon me as responsible. They
might even look upon me as the assas-ei- n.

What could I prove? What wit-
nesses had I? Might I not have been
the accomplice of these wretches! Yes,
yes; I was eternally dishonored the
lowest, most despicable creature In all
France. This, then, was the end of
my fine military ambitions and of the
hopes of my mother. I laughed bitter-
ly et the thought. And what was I
to do now? Was I to go Into Pontaine-iblea- u,

to wake up the palace, and to
inform them that the great Emperor
had been murdered within a pace of
me. I could not do It no, I could not
do It! There was but one course for
an honorable gentleman whom Fate
had placed. In so cruel a position. I
would fall upon my dishonored ffword
end so share, since I could not avert,
the Emperor's fate. I rose with my
nerves strung to this last piteous deed,
and as I did bo my eyes fell upon some-
thing which struck the breath from
my Hps. The Emperor was standing
before me. s

He was not more than ten yards off,
with the moon shining straight upon
his cold pale face. He wore his gray
overcoat, but. the hood was urned
back and the front open, so that I
could see the green coat of the- Guides,
and; the white breeches. His hands
were clasped behind his back, and his
chin sunk forward upon his breast in
the way that was usual with him.

"Well," Bald he, in his hardest and
most abrupt voice, "what account do
you give of yourself ?"

I believe that If he had stood in si-

lence for another minute my brain
would have, given way. But those
eharp, military accents were exactly
what I needed to 'bring me to mypelf,
(Living or dead, here was the Emperor
standing before me, and asking me

'questions. I sprang to the salute.
"You have killed one, I see," said he,

Jerking his head toward the beech. " '

Yes, sire." -

"And the other escaped?"
' "No, sire; I killed him, also."

"What!", he cried. "Do I under-Han- d

that you have killed thenj both?"
He approaclled me fes he spoke, with a
smile; whick set his eyes and: teeth
gleaming In ftlie moonlight.

','One odfl i Ilea there, sire," I an-

swered; "the other is In the toolhouee
At the quarry."

"Then the brothers of AJaccJo are no

'acts, Not Fafar?s

the Cloth

more," he cried, and, after a pause:
"The shadow has passed me forever."
Then ho bent forward and laid his
hand upon my shoulder.

"You havo done very well, my young
friend," said he. "You have lived up
to your reputation."

He was flesh and blood, then, this
emperor. I could feci the little plump
palm that rested upon me. And yat I

The Emporor Was Standing Before Me.

could not get over what I had Been

with my own eyes, and so I stared at
him in uch bewilderment that Ma

broke once more Into one of hla miles.
"No, no. Monsieur Gerard," said he.

"I am not a ghost, and you have not
seen me killed. You will come here
and all will be clear to you."

He turned as he spoke, and led the
way toward the great beech stump.

The bodies were etlll lying upon the
ground, and' two men were standing be-

side them. As we approached, I saw
from the turbans that they were
Roustem and Mustafa, the two Mame-
luke body servants. The emperor
paused when he came to the gray fig-u-ra

upon the ground, and turning back
the hood which shrouded the features,
he showed a face which was very dif-
ferent from his own. '
. "Here lies fl. faithful servant, who
has given up his life for his master,"
said he. - "Monsieur de Gondin re-

sembles me in figure, and In manner,
as you must admit."

What a delirium of Joy came upon
me when these few words made every-
thing clear to me. He smiled again
a he saw the delight which urged me
almort to throw my arms round him
and to embrace him, but he moved a
etep away, as if he had divined my
Impulse, ' ,

"You are unhurt?", he asked.
' "I am unhurt, sire. But in another
minute I should in my despair "

"Tut, tut!" he Interrupted. "Yov
did very welL He should himself have
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been more on his guard. I saw every-
thing which passed."

"You saw It, sire!"
"You did not hear me follow you

through the wood, then? I hardly lost
sight of you'from tha moment that you
left your quarters until poor de Gon-dl- n

fell. The counterfeit emperor was
In front of you, and the real one be-

hind. You will now escort me back to
the palace."

He whispered an order to his Mame-
lukes, who saluted in sUence and re-

mained where they were standing.
For my part, I followed the emperor
with my pellese bursting with, pride.
My word, I have always carried my-

self as a hussar should, but Lasalle
himself never strutted and swung his
dolman aa I did that night! Who
should clink his spurs and clatter his
sabre If it were not I I, Btlenne G-
erardthe confidant of the emperor,
the chosen swordsman of the light
cavalry, the man who slew the would-b- e

assassins of Napoleon. But he no-

ticed my' bearing, and turned upon me
like a blight.

"Is that the way to carry yourself on
a secret mission," he hissed, with that
cold glare in his eyes; "Is it thus that
you will make your comrades believe
that nothing remarkable has occurred.
Have done with this nonsense, mon-
sieur, or you will find yourself trans-
ferred to the sappers, whore you would
have, harder work and duller plum-ape- ."

That was the way with the emperor.
If ever ha thought that any one might
have a claim upon him, he took the
first opportunity to show him the gulf
that lay between. I Buiuted and was
silent, but I must confess to you that
it hurt me after all that had- passed
between us. He led on to the palace,
where we passed through the side door
and up into his own cabinet. There
were a coupje of. grenadiers at the
staircase, anj their eyes started out
from under their lur caps, I promise
you, wheTv, they saw a young lieutenant
of hussars going up to the emperor's
room at midnight. ' I stood by the door,
as I had done In the afternoon, while
he flung himself down In an armchair,
and remained silent so long that It
seemed to me that he had forgotten all
about me. I ventured at last upon a
slight cough to remind him.

"Ah, Monsieur Gerard," said he.
"You are very curious, no doubt, as
to the meaning of all this."

"I am qul;te content, sire, if it Is

Nursing
Mothers

who arc run down, and whose
appetites have failed, and milk

diminished in " both quantity and

quality, will find

Bovinine
of the greatest service. It restores
the mother's strength, produces
new, rich milk. For years the
best physicians of ,the country
have prescribed Bovinine in all

such cases. It neier fails them.
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your pleasure not to tell me," I an-

swered.
"Ta, to, fa," said he. Impatiently,

"These are only words. The moment
that you were outside that door you
would begin making Inquiries about
what it ail means. In two days your
brother officers would know about It,
In three days it would be all over Fon--
tainebleau, and it would be in Paris on
the fourth. Now, If I tell you enough
to appease your curiosity, there is some
reasonable hope that you may be able
to keep the matter to yourself."

Ho did not understand me, this em
peror, and yet I could only bow and
be silent.

"A few words will make It clear to
you," said he, sp?aking very swiftly
and pacing up and down the room.
"They were Corslcans, these two men.
I had known them In my youth. We
had belonged to the same society-Brot- hers

of Ajaccio, as we called our-
selves. It was founded In the old
Paoli days, you understand, and we
had some strict rules of our own which
were not Infringed with Impunity." A
very grim look came over his face as
he spoke, and it seemed to mo that all
that was Frence had gone out of him,
and that it was the pre Corslcan, the
man of strong passions and of strange
revenges, who stood before me. His
memory had gone back to those early
days of his, and for five minutes,
wrapped in thought, he paced up and
down the room with his quick little
tiger steps. Then with an Impatient
wave of his hands he came back to
his palace and to me.

"The rules of such a society," he
continued, "are all very well for a
private citizen. In the old days there
was no more loyal brother than I.
But circumstances change, and It
would be neither for my welfare nor
for that of France that I should now
submit myself to them. Thoy want?d
to hold me to M, and so brought their
fate upon their own heads.

"These were the two chiefs of the or
der, and they had come from Corsica
to summon me to meet them at the
spot which they named. I knew what
such a summons meant. No man had
ever returned from obeying one. On
the other h&nid. If I did not go, I was
Bure that disaster would follow. I am
a brother myself, you remembor, and
I know their ways." Again there
came that hardening of his mouth and
cold glitter of his eyes.

"You perceive my dilemma. Monsieur
Gerard," said he. "How would you
have acted yourself under such circum-
stances?"

"Given the word to the Tenth Hus-
sars, sire," I cried. "Patrols could
have swept the woods from end to end
and brought these two rascals to your
feet."

He smiled, but he shook his head
"I had very excellent reasons why I

did not wish them taken alive,", said
hi?. "You can understand that an

tongue might be as dangerous
a weapon as an assassin's dngger. I
will not disguise from, you that I
wished to avoid scandal at all coat.
That wa3 why I ordered you to take
no plFtols with you. Tlfat also Is why
my Mamelukes will remove all traces
of the affair, and nothing more will
be heard about it.

"I thought of all possible plans, and
I am convinced that . I selected the
beet one. Had I sent moro than one
guard with De Gondln Into the woods,
then the brothers would not have ap-
peared. They would not change their
plans or miss their chance for the sake

of a single man. It was Col. Lasalle's
accidental presence at the moment
when I received the summons which
led to my choosing one of his hussars
for the mission. I selected you, Mon-

sieur Gerard, because I wanted a man

"You Cannot Do Thnt," Sold tho Emperor;
"You Wcro u Lieutenant Then."

who could handle a sword, and who
would not pry more deeply Into the
affair than I desired. I trust that In

this respect you will gratify my choice
as well as you have done In your brav-
ery and skill."

"Sire," I answered, "you may rely
upon it."

"As long as I live," said he, "you will
never open your lips upon this sub-

ject.",
"I dismiss It entirely from my mind,

sire. I will efface It from my recol-

lection as If it had never been. I will
in sm nut of vour cabinet

at this moment exactly as I was when
I entered it at 4 o'clock."

"You cannot do that," snia me em-

peror, smiling. "You were a lieutenant
at that time. You will permu me

captain, to wish you a very BuUu

nl&ht-- "

(The End.)
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MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

Secures choice of 500 Men's All-Wo-
ol Summer Suits, made

to retail at $15.00 and $18.00.

We have grown great and big in doing the square thing.
We cut the price of Men's Spring Suits in half, in thirds, at a
time when you are getting ready to don a new Suit of Clothes.
The Suits include elegant Black Clay Worsteds, durable Serges,
Brown and Black Thebets, beautiful Tweeds, neat effects in
Worsted and Cassimeres and Cheviots. Every one brand new,
of this season's make and style.

Stylish dressers desirous of having "Up-to-Dat- e" Spring
Clothes this is your chance. It is our loss and your gain.
We are to determined to

You cannot equal our values. True values but to be
seen to be recognized.

MAIL ORDERS WILL RECEIVE CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION.
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7WDR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his asso-

ciated staff of HngllHh and Gorman
phyBlclans, are now permanently

located at
Old Postofflce Building, Corner Penn

Avenue and Spruce Street.
The doctor la a gradune of the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania, formerly demo-
nstrator of phyxiology and BUigory at tho

colli-s- e of Philadel-
phia. His specialties aro Chronic, Nr-vou-

Skin, Heart, Womb and Wood dls--

DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM i

The symptoms of which are dizzlncss.laok
of commence, sexual weakness In men
and women, ball rising In throat, spots
floating before tho eyes, loss of memory,
unnblo to concentrate tho mind on ono
subject, easily ntnrtlod when suddenly
spoken to, and dull distressed mind, which
unfits them for performing tho actual du-
ties of life, making hapvincss Impossible,
distressing the action of the heart, onus.
Ing flush of heat, depression of splrits.ovll
forebodings, cowHrdlc, fenr, droams.mel-anchol- y,

tire onsy of rompnny, feeling na
tired In the niornir.g as when retiring,
lack of nirvousnrms. tremhllnv.
confusion of thought, depression, constipa
tion, weKKness or me Minus, etc. 'mono so
affected should consult us immediately
ard be restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.
, Weakness of Young Men Cured.

If you havi been srlven un bv vour nhv- -
slclnn call pon the doctor and ba exam-"- d.

He cures tho worst esses of Is'or--
ous Debility, Scrofula, Old Soros. Ca

tarrh, l'llos, Femalo Weakness, Affec-
tions of tho Eyo, Ksr, Nose and Throat,
Asthma, Deafness, Tumors, Cancers andCripples of every description.

Consultations frco and strictly sacred
and confidents, oili hours daily from
9 n-- to 9 p.m. Sunday, 9 to 2.

Enclose five stamps for symtpora
blnnks and my book culled "Now Jjlfo."

I will pay one-- thousand dollars In cold
to anyone whom I cannot euro of EPI-
LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or FITS.rn- - E. GREWER,

Old Post OBlco Building, corner Pennavenue and Spruce street.
SCRANTON. PA.

DUPONT'S
' ' MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Manufactured at the Wapwnllnnen Milla, Ltt
terns county, Fn., and nc

on, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agont for tho Wyoming Distrlot.

118 WYOMING AVE Scranton, Pa
Third National Bank Building.

aokbciis:
TH08. FORDTi ittaton. Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH ft SON. Plymouth, Pa,
E. W. alUlXlUATji, Wilkoa Ilarre, Pa.

Agents for too . ftopaono Caemicol Uotnr
aay'i High Kxulotivw.

RING
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LACKAWANNA

WELSBACH LIGHT
Specially Adapted for Reading and Sewing.

v
three (3) feet of gas. per

hour and Rives an of sixty
(GDI candles.

Saving at least 33J per cent over the
ordinary Tip Burners.

Call und Sec It.
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LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Manufacturers' Agents.

HEGARGEL
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loosie Powder Go
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealth Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

I St v v i I i i
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL-E

WORKS.

Lafflln & Rand Powder Co."

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Batteries, Pnses for explod-

ing blasts, Safety Fuse and

Repanno Chemical Co.'s HighEiplosira

FUve yon Born Throat, Pimples, Copper-Colore- d I
Spots. Aches. Old Bores. Ulcers In Mouth, Hslr--1

Falling? Write Cook Hrmrdrfo, OOTMa-- l
onlcTrmple,rhlciio,Ill.,fOT proofs of euros.!

Capital 50O,0OO. fatlenucurod Dlnercnral
najwIsoirnt)dpWjreooJjey

TO OUR patrons:
Washburn-Crosh- y Co. wish to assure their many pat

rons that they will this year hold to their usual custom
of rniUinn STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until tho new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many raillera aro
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y ,Co. will take-n-o

risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling ha
laced Wnshburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above other

Erands.

CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.


